LSC-University Park Library: Materials on Reserve

To check out an item, come to the library and speak with the front desk staff. You will need an LSCS library account.

PLEASE NOTE: Some (not all) textbooks are available in the library for two-hour checkout. If your textbook is not available, talk with your instructor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electronics &amp; Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laptop</strong>  — 2 hour checkout in the library. Useful if you want to use a collaboration table in the study rooms but don’t have your own with you!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Microsoft Surface RT</strong>  — 2 hour checkout in the library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kodak Playsport Camcorder</strong>  — camera with HD (1080p) video capabilities and a 5 MP camera. Memory card, batteries, stand, carrying case, remote control, power cord, and data cord included. 1-week check-out time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logitech USB Desktop Microphone</strong>  — Plug and play using USB port. True, sound-cancelling, adjustable. 2 hour in-house checkout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nook Color &amp; Nook HD+</strong>  — Check out over a 1 week period. Pre-loaded with books &amp; apps. Talk to library staff if there’s additional apps you’d like added.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kindle Fire &amp; Kindle Fire HD</strong>  — Check out over a 1 week period. Pre-loaded with books &amp; apps. Talk to library staff if there’s additional apps you’d like added.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact **UPLibrary-Circ@lonestar.edu** or call 281-401-5316 with questions.  
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Logitech Wireless Headset – Bluetooth headphones with microphone. Two hour in-house checkout.

Noisehush Stereo Headphones – Noise-cancelling headphones. Two hour in-house checkout.

Graphing Calculators – available for 2-hour in-house checkout.

Logitech TV Cam Web camera – Widescreen HD web camera using USB port. 2 hour in-house checkout.

EXPO dry erase marker kit – includes eraser, cleaning fluid, and several marker colors. For use on the rolling dry erase boards in the library.

Research Materials for Science Students
Items may be used in library and tutoring center for 2 hours. Check out requires Driver’s License and library card (student ID).

Human Eyeball Model

Human Kidney with Adrenal Gland Model

Human Lung Model

Human Ear Model

Human Heart Model

Articulated Human Muscular Skeleton Model

Slides: Nerve Tissue Set.
8 slides are offered for the study of the mammalian nervous system.

Slides: Close Encounters with Blood.
9 slides of human blood include 1 slide of normal blood and 8 smears of common blood ailments

Contact UPLibrary-Circ@lonestar.edu or call 281-401-5316 with questions. EP 05/2014
### Research Materials for Geology Students

- Rocks & Minerals study kits plus tool sets.

### Games for in-house use

Board games may be checked out for 2 hours at a time. During heavy research times, games will be restricted to the lounge area.

- Dominoes
- Chess
- Scattergories
- Backgammon
- Checkers
- You’ve Been Sentenced!
- Word Teasers
- The World

Contact [UPLibrary-Circ@lonestar.edu](mailto:UPLibrary-Circ@lonestar.edu) or call 281-401-5316 with questions.